
Noeningg tor-'tmportance riias -transpiredhinee the repork of. Baturday; ebnernifg.
the impealhen, fu.0 alp.t Lieut. Gov.

no Indicationsjf 4 aubne
If the arms 1hro4n.f4%tato eg.

Iy' n reoovored In goo or r -)4
ti.ep, ee iates

A' Ju4ges of the Suprqmo .Couf& are
hereit ititing notion of thq ircuit Courm

War-mosf November 9.
TheSupreme Lodge of the .Knights'o

Nil delegates from New-'York, Penn--
. Niew Jersey, Delaware, AMar'itnd,

Di . of Columbia, Virginia, L'ouisinK'
hu -Nehreka--net this morning, Supreme

Chancijltor Samuel Ilead, of New Jerso
presidif- The order numbers'40,000-

* New York...
*1 " Naw YoiK, November 9.

larmion. frotq SavauWl. nhar .Scotlandlight ship. outtin'j"tWMhrhlon'-,below the
Water lino.cThes Meade- ibought off the
passepgorg and part of the oroew of1thwMars.iniono,but,tho Meade ran on.ersey Fialt tobreyohtseifking. The Loika)yanuti gatethe: 31armilon assisttne9A The, Marmion.Mink to.kr, 4e9ks,jcpe;ptyi ssistance.

BurrALo., Novemb6i 0
Bi I A -o'0MYPbrato

Arkansai.
IrtooK, $oyimber 8)

Roger (DeqgqrAt) iseleqid to Congressfro j.he ,*-40t OsrqL eoon4aridthlruou 20f. a*d

MartiAl14 w*111 be extended 'ovet LittleItook and PulasktU0ount0es. M6hday.

*n~ A. y &w i~vem1ber 0., -

Gov. Bullock iss qewa ..proolanaion,offering a reward of five ltousand dollars
for the arrest an(k*oQnviotion of the person
br persons.who OhuOdthlo deth of AlbertU. Iile mt,'hritif Rfoai466unty,''who

C ti'M66efp §,r balea qot-
1d0 . ff1 -6 -fb

Lieut, Gov. leason'anuhl Secretary Alden
oc6bjivfe s kt.thefs 's tHow:6 aeos the
Itrle reKatibie'Itffil. -1'ettday At ti.h

11ot4i0 uft;-a ' 'Itiok' dlnafided a
tapir Vo Seorotary Aldboi, V'eliting (6 his
ttpptft1e*iV'Vs1A1jutMf, 'lioh- Alden
teuseo; when a pistol was resente'd to

-nFdiit&dend, ChiNf 'just6io Ran'
dall, who was present, with others, ititiK'
ferhd'A Aubdeedbd in ArWe'stiaj - dili-u-
ty. The Q1eaieok'"a y cl6im: that' Reed
taued,tite disitt'o'ion of arms,to fpt'
ItheM beitg tg ed tq aid in his coatietio:
1While A ate'rhesido say Gleason' pati
did it t6 add 14I'sb& trasikients

~. RoAv e, ronber 10.
Ti expedlilon'r m.Oumas Ater provi-.

alons returno-..,wift#eeesiet. k'h.e revqju.
tionista destroyd irthing j)04s,,of,
toers.er3.- p.,io qtitations"liir10 i eog.Je utiosise

tht p1 n,e'a . 1eonof theo East-
brndip.% nfh e to harvest their
crops. fFa3inals eare . The Provisional

Ufertfient atithqV S iLgtVil to use his
ow0.W i ng the death enatit

'tor A'Awlati 1.4NU00.
r 1f a ieft rial. The

test of the Iil th'4l.s
T' 5t9n U t4454, o it e4nilt1qyn.-

cran. l fa o a (on. ,opstreet

The votn t1' Isd ex tr;o
~aish -is corn Itor nd stent1eGrant,
25,652 ..~1

Vorm aid walk)cooked insensibIo and

Seyn3Qt,qXafDgo%JbyJpeoa%t 200.
Wa8hfNG?Oox. Novene 1.1.

A central coetofiie.n etpit
ed.

Aloner Rollins.- Ve9 - ~eti0sexoitemeidt in
fopu,tMsga sein stotionse.e±ptoed.,4 SYvM W-N vr t';A $. -

The offielossajnoriff lai- Pennsvani- --is-

Streeto i ~O

The soldiers have re~t'eEe from Tiptoft

Co yuseit , tg4 gahrdgh

f.ad matpkl t4qt,4u -& tw' seem to en-,
eourage5.gopp oln regarding hiq.4Atu(e,aet ions.

e I ~*t'a let in
Far barre ftM d
casks, to

St ate DepartniidgAincae t4
*eal pranMMM W

Tha

Snnff
Stamp
H ouse iW'eO u

forms. Yet,t. la r b*e
and yo~no lS~~

Wade en pe

Gran( t
Reply
eeptioneratGrant said:

* -ygta 1 atnvery gIM to Obes

you all, and receiv our o-'ngratulation,but hope you will sparc me any public dq
itonstration as I live here in this city anwill be glad to receive my friends at antime, without display. I ffmch prefer htiing none, and none will be hold with in

roird eoejiitotpydlispt, Iq. (I1V tolh-nrte, #di
to me, and I hope will be agreeable to yo,I.shall take the demonstration all for granidd and apprecia#o your motives the same."The negrool %ore not ropreentod iithe Committee which waited on Gran1o-day.'fihe Young Men's Seymour anUlair Club organized as a permanena1ti11tt DOiR000ticI Club. JoxoplH. Bradley, Jr., President.
Crebs beats Raun in the Cairo, 11linil, district-making four Domo

drqAie Congressmen frofi (fiat State.
'ie Commercial 1ditk of NevBrunswick has susp6fhded.A locomotive exploded at Donoas

for, Pa., killing the engineer and i$reman.
tAsIIINO Noveber 11.

it 18sated that G'kant ligifd'ed Gene'al Baker to burn all letters app,lying fodfilce.
The reput4i gathering of irfti nogroeis in Tipton County, Tenn., instead of Arkansas.
Seward says the recent staiqments of thLondon 7Ynfed, regarding 16o Alabamiclaims, is tinral ble and entire,y incorrectThe same t#4yjyQ eqid of the statements otihe Styarfoi o64i6ating f 'hily countryThe State Department has no informatdoiregarding the reported filibustering movements on Cuba.
A number of papers have placed the amqof Andrew Jehoeon at, the head of t4eilcolumne ifs th6 candidate for net (lofrn,

or of Tennessee. It is said that Mr. John,
son will accept. the Democratic nominationand therg is little doubt thdt 16' will recoive it.

WASHINOTON, November 19.
General Grant has gone to West Pointand will remain a week in New York orhis way back.
Secretaries Seward and Bchofield wer4absent form h Cpb'nent 1atift to.dayAfter the meetig tiIrd was a 1ig consul,tation betoon the President and SecretarjMCulloph fnd Attorney-Geneal Evaris.The customs receipt fro& the-2d to thi7th ipsntmzt were $2,487,000.'Ifleont invcstigatlons entirly 61outatilion. Jacob Thorpison from complioity 11Indiad Ttust. Fund defflestion of 18i;o.
Perry Fuller, collector of the port oNew Orleans, Is here. ,, j.Treasurer ;,pinner's report is publishedand shows the following inorease of Vxpenditus ovet las year: Interior Vepai'tmor.t, $2,000,000 ; Civil Department, $2,500,000; War Depirtmeht, $$29,760,000including $8,000,oo for bounties. Thqamount.of.inerest paid gn the public deoin coin s $i00,750,000, and in currencj$36,000,000.

Close Eleotion in Charleston-Success o:

-the Republican Candidate.
CtnAr,soN, 8. C., Novembqr 1.1..

tile rsuil.'of tie municipal election wainnounceJ this afternoon amid great exciteknent. -Nearly 10,000 votes wer6 polledand Pillsbury. (Republican) was el6ote<MyoroverLe-jesno (cltixens' oar1didateby only twenty-two votes. The citixens
pptry talk of contesting the election.-
Crops in Alabama-Legislature-T hle

Eleotion.
DIONTGo'MCRY, November 11.

Tie weather for the past week or tw4h8s been very fine for crop-gathering. Th4corn yield is large, and the cotton is turn
Ag out somewhat better than was anticipat,ae4.
The Legislature is doing nothing of gener4limportance. Committees of both 1ious

8t~t vJ~ e ovgte iged Kukluxe ot
rages.

Tihe vote in the State is still unknownForty-six cou nties give; G ralat 66,826, anmSeymour 69,464. Elighteen' counties arnyet unreported. The Republicans clai1ho state by 20,000 mnjority
he Cuban Expedition from.3ew Or.

leans,
N OnutANs kovimber 11.

This evening's Tnmes has an article gir.

oerday's New York World.' It adds that arorganization in this city and country hambeen in correspondence with the Ieasiers oltime Upaban insurrtctionar. movemnqt foisome lifM4. -The afh Qeres of lini)novemeet are in tb is city, and the leader ilnot 09Atal IIJennihgeen, de has beenistat.ed. It ilhys the statemdnt that. 8,000 nmotleave this city in fifteen days will probabi(norn otrt true, and that a number of par.tidb engaged in the m.ovemzlent have alreadlett here with passp6i fd'OuIW, add thab* TAcedWy eteutng1*p meetings 6? thosenIgagedlin ft wea't bel<r it this city.
tA lipated Trnei finsse.- E

MkssPnik TsNw., November 11,
e erwal ra gehb aovleies a'ibreat

Ihite douk d~i1di huae1f pto:c4unty. General Granger.sent. ffty me:#lfere by a spydial trala to liresersve orderObe(fioreawdascidamegroe,r ate rep%orted hthevp}~t1p.9$,,aon''s jlepot, Tlpion-qoum

lilh eW4 4 Eilok 'teer'
Slanders.
N.w YoiPx, November fl'.

'he %.d~JWIEs ko*4at13 tier' -,t)ihl.Opeailusin
th%A gw t5MV Iut4t.: e e khnqvt o,ua%r years am

de seless, a .pIrliteo :3 arl ale,o19 at,tqhidargesa gi
et tid onte but he

0~o the Boe. .1s
NsaienMoivember I1.

-4rrebf publishes eiyeup~t*n
e bda e4m *~iw

1r tlftu ea

a ?bt .em& .e admiaieftiveaL4. ree .. .Though the somiI

i, stoner hastused every appliance to destroy
I- my infiuence And tetaove the authorized hd capacity tQiny Atigato and report oI. suohy matters, thou not as .an oier of the S

--Gove'rt6,fel, a an American oil.y Aefi, Nutforited to expOsi and hold up t
a official, exeoutive, and 0opular #$dJMidfdaA 'ief such a flagrant and palpablg violation V

dfoflioial duties,"

0able Dispatohes at
LoNDON, No# 10,

The f'mes publishes t1te bIWO of the Ot
ettiernent of the questions between the hi1

SUnited St-Ates and Great Britain. A
mixed commissibn Cif two men from each cbd'itritry will be appointed to adjudge all Iquestions since 1853, the date of the
Slast conmissio's ex piration. England's
responsibility for the Alahma's opera.tions loas been referred to Prussia. If a "

decision favorable to America is made,
i6 ihiftissl6n will investigate the re
claims of America, and waive the ques. pCtion of the recognition of tire Cofedera.
cy. The San Juan affitir will bo refor-
red to Switzorland for atbitration.
' ho AIdhinii Legislature-The Lafe w

Eleotion. so
Me.raomEay, Novewber 13. .0

The Legislature is dolng nothing of gene-ral interest. The point has been raised,and the question will doubtless be soon 01tested4wbether the Legislature and itsjiots
are leial-the law requiring an eleotion

4 aor 9n the 8d of November. Theisfi, Xfnk* It (ff'S ot the Govern-
or to or,ter special elections.
The State is conceded to Grant by 2,600majority. In many of the white qounties

containing 1,500 to 2,000 white voters nt
mote than 500 or 000 voted-either having 14
liar Uprtunity, or declining tdtake the 201
t6st o0h; 'Tho Democrats did fdg fpoll. 2(
theit strength by 20,000. In Marion cooun. 80(
ty no election was held. 6

The Florida State Of aiers in ourt.
TAr.AIAssis, F6A., November 18. 85(

The caie of bovernor Reed against Lieu. 60(
tenant- Governor Gleason an Secretary Callien was called in court at 10 ('clock.i1a morning; and, after argument by
oodifel, Judg6 Bodoke decided the affidav, for
insuffiloIent on a technicality, and proceed. Sea
ings were squashed, and the persons relfE, r6
(d. The merits of thicfe Nas not brought wit
oft. There are io' ndcalfV of further ad(
movenents In tiiendtdoglio before the 19th del
Instant, when ifie n'preme Court will de- of
ide on th fegfifty of the impeachment. son

... - ma
Generald .tsy Repudiates ,b aalianExpeditida--Death of ex-Ohief of?Pd6
lice-Damages agAsint New Orleans Ovfor the Riot.

Naw On T.a., -NoUffirf 19. f"
General IIarry J, Itayps says hf Waiii Wris connseted with tie ''1ub6b epedition" Milwithout the slightest gtognda and he has no Jolknowledge of the scbemo except from the Dapublic prints. lie cannot be hidUced tq naarticipate in illibustering schemes, an
as no designs upon U1tin to We erouted relin way except under the authortty; of WgtheMUnted States Government- to1Thomas E. Adams, ex.chicf of police, Audied to.day. priClaims' against the efi for $27,000 for Dadamages sustained durinM the lnid riothave Ibeen presented. - -: to

Seisure of Whiskey at Newbern, N. 0, eat
NicWaux, N. C., November 18. to

The deputy collector of internal r6fenne
has seized about 100 barrels of liquor from -

parties here who failed to report stock onraud up to and on the 11th instant. Hisnotice was published in only one Paper, AnSund not until the day on which the returb -

was required.
iEDemooratio Qoagressmen. AG

8AN FaAMozsoo, November 18.
cJames F. Johnson (Democrat.) Is detedc 0

to Congress by a small najority.
--- - -tis

Sudden D4ath, O
Youxosvowa, Ouzo, November 18.

*Ex-Goverhor David Todd died suddenly i
to-day whilo j'reparing to take the train for
Cieveland. lei diseas Isunknown. no

Detructive Fire.
* SYnAcuss, N. Y,, November 18.

The Aherman ilouse, and A number of,
adjacent buildings, were burned to-day,Loss $180,000.
General KoOlellan E]leoted President of a

-Univrsrity-
SAN FnAWorsOO,'Novemnar 18.

General MeClellap has been elected presiadentof the University of California, a f

Later from Mexico. Pia
-HAVAVA; Novenlbete 18.'i

AdvIces fro Mexico say Congress is
eagaged in trying so.veral, important per.s3nages. among,ilem Genaeral Mgjia,.8ore-Aarf*fW, for itualithorised expenditures, Th
llomeoo ecretary Of the~Treamot -(lateMitIse, to -Washinp.n), is also ohargedith acts oontr#ry t6.lS'w. .

NeV YorkMarket,

Cotton unchanged ; sales 3,800 balv

a24k. Gold 82*
dNAfl$d8ON, 14 ot. 14,

dotton d~ull, .*nd easier ; sales 200
bples-middhhigt 2128 i receipts 1 j-

AVERpjOY~oe 4.d.
Cditon ad1 ti'plAddE ib0~;*~

t'1essel hiated to 1fw A dif6
froat1m We~d~ThP Eb i~

neU

Another dr:e' 'alwlwt noolden
is ooourred in Wales. overal pasngdri Wdto killed and many Woiiid
A man at a fair was aRked it his ho:-e
as timid.
"Not at all,tisk lie? "he frequentjlet.ds,the whole iight by hnrself in a
ible"
A Wtnporanae anthor wrote "drunk,
mess is folly," and the printor made
m say "drirrrhenos Is jolly."
Preniod dayb that man was tho
lef cotaidefatioil at tho dFi'fon
roman Was only a "side issue.
Over a seventh ptrit of tIhe 9tato ol
ississippi is advertised for sale undoi
ecution.
New porli im comiti. in. It saidadily at seven dolldts and fifty conti
r hundred.-Stflunt6n Virg'lian.
Waves that du not drown-tic
ives of ladies handkerchiefs.
What would commnon scioneo be
th its 6ye' put out ? Conmol
HIM.

New Advertiseinents.
reat Distribution by the Metro-
politan Gift C.-Cash Gifts to the
aml 01l,t0 120,00Q,-Every TicketDraw"s a rj 6,

iCish Gifts, each $10,000)Cash Gifts, each 600)Cash Gifts, cach 6,000)Cash Gifts, eackh 100) Cash Olfts/ enott .Im) CiAlf Glds, adatt lIElegant Rosewood Pianos iach$800to $750i Elegant Rosewood Melodeons each$75 to '

160Sewing blachines, each $00 to 176I FJno Gold Watches each 76 to 800
i Prizes, Silver Ware, &c., all valh.

ed at $1,000,000L chance to draw d&y 6l ti above Prizes26i Tickets detoribing Prizes aretdi, 1oF nod -wel mixed. On
eip' 6AV0;, 4' enled' T)okot is -drawnhout choloo and sent b'y Wall to sTyIress. The prize named upon it. wili b6lered to the tickeL.holder on paymentOne 1'ollir. Prizes are immediatelyItto any address by express or ret urn

(ou will know what fJ& 1rirt fls be-:
P you pa fdr it. Any Pr-o exchangeddnoAxe for same va!ub. No Blanks.
r patrons can depend on fair dealing.tErNitsaze 1-=11e selpot, the fQlowingin many who have lately draiwn Valdable
zGes ai kiudly permitto ns to publish-T. .Wilitfyt, B6ll1.o, $5,000;id Anne Monroe. ag If'idnb-;$650 ;in blilwaukee, Piano, $60;' R1ev. B. A.
y, New Orleans, $500. Wdpublish no
1es without permission,INihof v Paiss;--'T-ie firm isble,and 0serve their._puceess."-ekly TriouE, Af. 8. 4ie know them
be a fair dealing.fin;*"-.. 11crald,g. 28, "A friend of ours die* a $500se, which waplityNRelp,Rep t. 8.
lend tbr%rolar. Iibetal i du'ero,ensAgents. Satlsfaoion:guhidn oed' Every
kage of Seakd 'E6velope* -mntain 'on
h gift. All letters shotidilA4 addressed

HARPER, WILSON'& CO.,
178 Broad#y N. Y.

SOUTIERN 'UBLIHES
E RESPECTPULLY INFORAIED THAT
S48-s. Geo. P. W*e1 X Co., THEADING NEW YORK,. ADVERTISING
ENTs ARE NOW MAKING NXTENSIVE
NTRAC *sIflOUO flOUT TilE. soUTH.
toy Pay Casi for all iJr Adver-.
ing TJKBY ORDER, AND ''XPECT Tb
RAIN LOW RATES. PUBlIIERe-WISH-
TO ItAVE~ TItEIR IONRtA'f PLACED
FILE AT TIIE OFFICE OF tER,
WELL & CO., SHOULD ADDREss TIIEM
AN EKCHANGE TO THlE A4vertlserg
Zette, NEW YORK (iTY.
aof 17.dw

A6#474 *NTkD Ft)A *ji
tlial History of the WaP.Its
7austa, hAracter, Conaduct and Resuilt.

BY
ION. . H. STEPHENS,
send for circulars p,md sEe out terms, anduit desoripio ofth work.' Addres

TrONA L P~LfiSiI WG'0., Philadel-a, Pa.;- Atlate, Gia; St. Louis, ao,, or
cinnati,Ohio. nov17.4w

DIVERTISERS GAZETTE.
e only paper devoted enUIsiveIy to

In~ltfI ilseras

montains monathly a large amount, of ,fai.
ile and import'stn. fmformation~forY
,both tbe above elasses* and 11ll# a

pIaee Iheretoforb Iuatsttempted
ina this adowhttry?.

6rybu,si.bood4eiote..bet,da ogsoolhnneetta an'd News Itenig oonithN
its of Paper., -i, '1. 4
*ta;demns e oOirculatfon,

8v~of 8aIcv888uvw £VIt81Afa %
FOAtUNB8tL EAVRAWRN-
'A RdIJBYADER TIsiNG@te

toiosd igoy9de6a*I

t.g 5 t CO. y A

ew 114w

rtilk GREAT NEW YORK AOR1C00 .
L AL, HORTICUlTURAL.AND lik-'ILY NEWSPAPER.-Th6 'URAL AMRRIAOAN, published in the elty-of New York, is
now the Largqst and Most Elegant'paper ofits class in the United Sia'e9f. Price $1.60a year; 10 copies $12 0; 20 copies $20,or only One Dollar a year, I Every .suberi-bor in clubs Rf tonas $k.601 will -ecolve'apackage of baTy Rose PoWa'eIsemn at$40 per bbl Post Paid, worth $.l ; heRaYal Ameiiean Is everywhere adalitt6 Vbet the lest, Cheapest, and the *most Praof?.eat farner. and fruitgrowere' paper n this
country. Its editov-ta-ohief is an old toro. I
er and fruit-growe of Ferly Years' expe.rienoe I Tio p4tti'oation of this paper *asremoved in June last NrotOtIca, N. Y., toNow York City; afim? tile Rditorthl' p Bet-siness Olfico to New Brunaswlok, N. J nearNew York.) where its proprietor owns afarm within the Cic ilit. , of 122 acres*orl $60,000; and ahpo ln a large CashCapitol to enure Permahency to his publi-eatilens. 01t(b Agette wanted everywhere,who are paid a very IMetal cWp6nNaio'rtI:Samples of' paper, blank sub-oription liss.&c , free. Address T. B. MIN01R, NewBrunwlok, New Jersey.d& 17-4w

Newspapers.
--

THE MiS'fnd the CHEAPEST.
--o-

A 'i.st"hms jilst been p(l,slsIed or t/,
u8e of udveelisero, iteltuding the leading Dem-
oOraiol and Republican papers in all towlsand cities in the United tSlates having more.than 10,000 population (p,lies , i'en '

wherever any are publishe%i, and also mos't Pof the weekly ptbiferitlra,- tire regiar eit.otlation of whii' exceed J0,000 copies eachiasue. * ..M,
SW- Sent Io any adits on reeoljt oi 25
cents. AdiressS EO. P. I10W.,L & td.

41f'tw%h|ix6t Aint'-t.I,40 Park- Itow, NeW Yofk.
nov 17*

LORILMARD'S
"Ya clht Clu b"

h
SMOKINQ TOBACCO4The JetJudges everyhcro dectro It to bbtie best for inany reasons:It is made of the finest stock grown.It has a mild and agreeable aroma. 1

It is anti-nervous in Its effects-
The Nifotipro baving beet exitacted,And is pefectly f66e tioii dHiglIt leaves no Rorld, disagreeable ItheeliAsta,Does not burn or sting the tongue,And leaves no offensive odor In the room.Being very light,-one pound will last asl'owg
As tWo t6 filree peuuls of ovdinaty to.baccos.

Orders for Elegni Iteerclhaum
Mrps.,

Ate bohg fiacked daily in the vaioal
Bted Bugs in which it is sold.
ifY IT, try it, and cOnvince your.self
That it has all'thleAdrlntigos wb''1ahl'for t. .... :..
If your dealer doep.tot aels it4ask hitii(6 get it.

LIOdLLA 3,:%s ;.-Eureka Smoking Tobacco
A Good Sato k1ng o&cco
.

a Perpetu?al C011ioN.The "Enreka" Tobacco is.likewis an ex-celleq article of choice Virginilw 'Tobaccoof a heavier ,ody th,ap, the forimer 'anahence i414 'hIIp'i in prico; novrtfielegsit makes an excellent smoke.
Orders for Mleersoliaun Pipds of. also '

paked daily in this brand,

Lorillard's Snutes
Still retain the excellent quality for whichthey h)ave beoonio fainons whnereover usedCiroulars sent on applcat ion.

'. LOILLARD N4* Yo'rk%now17-4v

PER MO1tNT3. gupianteed. Spre pay.Balar es paold woeeky. Agoglp wanted-limmediat ely everywhere' 'throuigh out tiheSouthern tatos to sell 'our- Patent. Everlast-lng White. Wire Clothes Lines. Call at oraddresi the U RtARD WVIRE MJLL8, Phila-delpia, Pa.
nov 1'f-4 __________

A EAR and expenses to Agents (o lin-Ltroduce te Wils9~Sewing MaqhineStleh alike on both si et. pa.mples o2
eneoed agents. Por fulther pt'nf trs. 'ad.,drjss tp'e .W!fLSo0N 8EWMN0 M&ACNilNP-Sb0, Cl4velands, Oh ' DlObtoh, .Maasi, of St.-

Ar 17-d#

NEW GOODS.
11J are new rqeevina catt seoon4 Jdi1 n.1 of; Goods,' domiti ipg of
if'440oo,eCalid6e's; Plaid A'l- Striped;naburgs, Browt sad. 1heaobed. 11om--spuna, Cas(inoesa'nd Satinetd, 8R..

rem, N. C., 3ekans, Igin4 fledfilankets, suii large esp-
4op?o Pit:by U&eds;m e.assorment-. 'ot"0he#13.01,~ t'; hihi #d .rito qp49til - attoe-

fnW161 d hiri$lun,)(olt'# FdlinO Pis ois, Fa si-qntThw third supply of'2d hIfi'ftbf8dZdie,end.Wagon Harfeeb4ompIt4J.

ACheny hedyid4e Clothi~

-iIObiP80rn. WO WAtD,4 "

nov 10i M. AL igg

A VING nearly ,O;histed our AMt at
ply of

FUll and Winter Goods,
ro are ait"Al s &iil m inetru adtion# if b -k f1ns,1t00 of1kihtheloo

Onabured,
Caameres and

Jeans
Pt'nts,

Jaeonets,
Alae*, &

ugar,

reeh u of I2 rugs and Mediln
I all of'w h We invite tie ittebtioni14iers who have the 0ash.

Ketchin, McMastor & BrIeo,
WINNSBORO,'8. (1.

6'6i 21

lIEW STOCa
10OTS add Sfh,6s, ; n6y0. InN(-l
- CapN, Dlalfrg; (Ma W'Ay MfOI
Brushes, C6ffee hiIlls,'Coffee PMAj, Te

Polo, tanoy)j3uokoks,. Wash Pdai;
Tin lates, 81rainers,0iete(ro,

Curs, Table 'Salt, Spoons,* Cur.TableEnvelopes,
Ink ,Pen Ootion

t3afdes lspeu
is, okerell Chees, Orae 6

(all kinds)" 86a, Starih,
1Ink P6000j ''loger, Allspico,Vintliffr; 01668, Nut Megs,

- 1P44r, 8h6, 0abd,- ple.
. el 41okless Sit.

hibsi, Alrtondd, Poan Nuts, fraid]iiBnglish Walnuts, Chwin and Smok.ing Tobacco, Sgr 8 oo Thteadi.Taoks, Y e 0,os.ilut relyve
i*ii M0?NTTd & 00.oct2

SARFSH OF
der

'ye 44
Corty Whitke

d an-

tr rneker
Ohbee,

Ralsons,
Almonds,

FrEho Odnfdcio
W .NESON.

NE STQErP&

PinP

ca . 24R 8TCKOP o90 igL

A or ety led o,''

dTh. stook~,. conhistia of rte1

9 ~r, ~4 i ious.

00W 11 so 1 4

UAmranema

.FPROLANATION.

SUEREAS, Ifis Rzefetley (her i;te81-
dent of the United Statep ka, byroolamation set apart the 20th day of Nolember as a lay of praise and thmanikigivingto Almighty Gott. for the inestimable bes.11ugs whiOh, in his grdO1is Vrovidence ielas so bounteosly ofrt'ed uponsu9r.ingijthe y6lif Wilfog hastening to iti elos'e)Now, thereforo I, RO11lltT K. 8COT1Governor of tho State of South Carolintf-1o he'by issue this, tuy proclamalion, ear-nestly reborniendinK antid enjoining the goodaitizens of this totmmonwealth t0 set. dnartthe 20th of Novemer next., as a day ofiha7kjgiving amd' prayer; and, assemblingInI i or respective pOace- of worship, inhi-gte tkelt pfalses with fervent invocations to'AIn ighty Uod that, through His divine in-fluenie.and guidano, social order nay behiaintaitned and the p-jaoo and prosperity of

our beloved countr erpptuated.GIven hdefthy gAnd tlie seal of the;State. in the 11(y of Columbila. this11th.day. of 14 *ember, in Iho Year of
our Lord one thousand elht hun-. x.] dred and sixty-oight, and in the

- fItr-tkIrd year of the Indeoen-eo of the Vuited States of Ameri-
I. IC. SCOTi, dovernof.F. L. CAHDoZA, Se'y of State.

no 14-I.l

NEW BUILDINOJ,
(da door above McCully's Grocery.).

IIHRIY yoA 6iti flud a great vari%ty of'

Now and DeAiralite ood,
S ust ijoaypd, and still receiving from the,CIty of New York.
Thestock consists of

?anoy assd 1)hm3estic Dry Goods,Olothin,Wootsand Shloef,j

Qent# Furn1AA *oodf
A yf' ''t of

(ssMorem;
Satinets,

Jeans and Plaid,-
of an1 st.ylee'ar

at all pricel.
The Goods above melioned have bAVpurchased at remarkably low pricos, ald%

her fore greate idlreeipents wil be offero&to a *o tavor us with a Onll.
And tae no chargo therefore.

sotif4eotion is guaranteel In all goods'
so 11. BAR1111,cot Agme

Mrs. JOHN t McCARLRY,
8~IfHBfttoInrinfg t b Ma*fetof Wiid

boro and Viinity, that she hi id-ded (o her
MILLINERY BUSINESS

A large and select assn6ment of Hato mnBonnet-p of th'e latest, styles, a'l e61 hiwill be iold at a small advanucee ogt,oct 16-

FRES1I GHE~EE
AT

ULST received a large and select assortd
nnt of t41t00CSRE8, &., consisting

Datni
* Lard,

Stigay .

Canu4les,
Whsk*i'e09e4J odtta t aM mahy: Other aV,ti;All9- w)hioh will be sold at a snalladvanceeda New York cost ' I Uaq opy

a LABO1VSAVTN

e oen hsti4 they bh*9e% 1Ilron'gl 's'

n.iis.f*ilnntf at

subtle

40! iituted if.t.Ui 446derdg 4ltedt6ts
* l)ot9tt%n bof. , vb~ hs(tv~ opg Ag,r, o~~tn tuhne 'tby

onegQas Wa tant ey

~1 04,


